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Learning through the City and School System
Urban Indians in Phoenix Schools is S tephen Kent 
A m erm an’s first book. In it, A m erm an builds on a small 
bu t established literature on A m erican Indians in  specific 
U.S. cities. Straddling the school system  and the greater 
Phoenix com m unity, A m erm an constructs an education 
h isto ry  th a t iteratively  exam ines the changing dem o­
graphics o f the city, its politics w ith in  the school system, 
and struggles for curricular and organizational change in  
schools tha t attend to the A m erican Indian presence and 
the needs of N ative students and families. The author 
relies prim arily  on oral h isto ry  interview s w ith  individ­
ual students and paren ts w ho w ere particu larly  active in  
the Phoenix schools and reform  efforts during the 1970s; 
he evaluates and appreciates these accounts by corrob­
orating them  w ith  trad itional docum entary  sources, in ­
cluding U.S. census data, archival records from  the Bu­
reau of Indian Affairs, the Robert F. Kennedy M em o­
rial Foundation, and the Phoenix public school system, 
as well as new spaper articles and partic ipan ts’ papers. 
W hat distinguishes A m erm an’s book is his atten tion  
to the educational-and  som etim es educative-processes 
A m erican Indians experienced w ith in  and outside of the 
Phoenix public school system. A lthough A m erm an does 
not underscore this po in t of significance in  a direct m an­
ner, his atten tion  to bo th  the school system  and the city 
of Phoenix as educational venues, ra ther than  ju s t the 
city serving as context for w hat w en t on inside schools, 
dem onstrates bo th  how  the school does not have an ex­
clusive hold on “education” and how  oral h isto ry  serves 
the field of education methodologically.
Beginning w ith  the question of how  so m any A m er­
ican Indians ended up in  Phoenix, A m erm an provides 
chronologically sequenced snapshots o f dem ographic 
changes in  chapter 1, entitled “The City, from  1910 to 
2000.” From the 1960s th rough  the 1990s, the A m eri­
can Indian population  in  Phoenix roughly  doubled every 
decade. Though Phoenix w as no t p art o f the federal gov­
ernm en t’s Indian relocation program , w hich moved N a­
tive populations to  cities around the country  in  the post- 
W orld W ar II period, large num bers o f A m erican Indians 
moved to Phoenix to attend the Phoenix Indian School 
or college, or to find w ork  during this period. M any w ho 
moved to the city for school, in  fact, rem ained for jobs 
in  the Bureau of Indian Affairs or in  the private sector. 
Econom ic reasons, A m erm an argues, w ere the p rim ary  
im petus for the explosive grow th  of the A m erican Indian 
population  in  Phoenix.
This dem ographic change along w ith  expanding pop­
ulations of M exican Am ericans, A frican Am ericans, and 
A nglo-Am ericans m ade Phoenix a culturally  pluralistic 
city on a scale tha t it had not yet seen. Chapters 2 
(“The Schools”) and 3 (“The S tudents”) trace how  N a­
tive students and families figured out how  to be “In­
dian” off the reservation  am id a dynam ic cultural shift 
in  the late 1950s th rough  the 1960s. One of the w ays 
in  w hich the Phoenix A m erican Indian com m unity did 
this w as by living in  the same neighborhoods. This, in 
turn , m eant tha t clusters o f A m erican Indian children a t­
tended the same neighborhood schools and had sim ilar 
experiences at those schools. Those experiences ranged 
from  overt segregation, as Anglo families moved out of 
mixed neighborhoods and as schools tracked nonw hite 
students into rem edial classes, to being m istaken as Mex­
ican Am erican, to  being invisible w ith in  the school sys­
tem. M any teachers and school adm inistrators believed 
not only th a t A m erican Indian children w ere inheren tly  
cognitively behind the ir non-N ative peers bu t also tha t 
A m erican Indians w ere peoples o f the past since their 
histories did no t appear in  textbooks or in  teacher talk 
in  m eaningful w ays. Teachers seem ed to assum e tha t as­
sim ilation always existed. It w as against this backdrop 
tha t A m erican Indian families organized, form ing such 
institu tions as the Phoenix Indian C enter and the A rizona 
Indian A ssociation. These organizations provided sup­
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port for A m erican Indian families, w ho, despite frequent 
trips back to reservations for significant cerem onies and 
fam ily occasions, experienced tribal language and cul­
tu ra l loss by living aw ay from  the ir reservations. The 
off-reservation institutions, as A m erm an argues, how ­
ever, w ere not enough; the Phoenix public school sys­
tem ’s recognition of A m erican Indians as a distinct e th ­
nic group w as also im portan t and necessary.
In the 1970s, as it becam e visible tha t the A frican 
A m erican and M exican A m erican civil rights m ovem ents 
of the 1960s evidenced how  social action could tran s­
form  policy, a num ber of A m erican Indian students, p a r­
ents, and Native com m unity m em bers becam e activists, 
forging coalitions to counteract and correct hegem onic 
policies and practices in  the Phoenix public school sys­
tem. Though form ing these coalitions w as not always 
easy, as A m erm an illustrates in  chapter 4 (“The Fight”), 
individual and group persistence did effect change and 
built on A m erican Indian iden tity  politics tha t w ere al­
ready gaining traction  on a national scale. Relying, p e r­
haps overly so, on the oral h isto ry  of M ichael Hughes, 
a N ative student activist w ith  national ties w ho w as in ­
strum ental in  organizing A m erican Indian students and 
parents, A m erm an sketches how  students and parents 
w orked together to change the Phoenix public school 
curriculum , ensure tha t schools had support staff specif­
ically for A m erican Indian students, and track  how  the 
school system  and its individual cam puses w ere using 
Johnson-O ’M alley and o ther federal funds guaranteed for 
N ative students. By the 1980s and 1990s, several Phoenix
schools had changed their practices to include learning 
circles for A m erican Indian students and added classes 
in  Navajo language. A m erican Indian paren ts and stu ­
dents also organized in tram ural clubs and sports. These 
changes, as A m erm an shows in  chapter 5 (“The After- 
m ath”), dram atically im proved graduation  rates for stu ­
dents w ho participated. W hile these im provem ents w ere 
positive, other problem s persisted, such as recru itm ent 
and reten tion  o f Native teachers, education of non-Native 
teachers about A m erican Indian histories and cultures, 
and a general decline in  student enrollm ent across all 
racial and ethnic groups in  the Phoenix public school sys­
tem.
A m erm an’s book is a significant contribution  to  the 
scholarly w ork  on A m erican Indian  education and on 
u rb an -o r off-reservation-Indians. A m erm an expands 
the scope of research in  each of these areas by dem on­
strating  how  educational processes unfolded inside and 
outside of form al classroom  settings, and by highlighting 
the Phoenix m etropolitan  area, a city w hose N ative popu ­
lation had yet to  be studied by researchers despite its cen­
trality  for m any southw estern  indigenous peoples. H is­
torians of education, in  particular, will benefit m ethod­
ologically from  A m erm an’s example as he fluidly and 
conscientiously collects, analyzes, vets, and in terprets 
oral histories against the docum entary  record. Urban In­
dians in Phoenix Schools will serve scholars and graduate 
students w ho are in terested  in  A m erican Indian studies 
well. But the book is w ritten  such tha t it is very  accessi­
ble to undergraduate and lay readers, too.
If there is additional discussion of this review, you  m ay access it th rough  the list discussion logs at: 
http://h-net.m su.edu/cgi-b in /logbrow se.pl.
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